Analysis and prospects for curricular reform of medical schools in Southeast Europe.
To analyse the curricula of 16 medical schools in 6 countries in Southeast Europe in order to establish a prevailing standard curriculum against which a prospective curriculum reform could formulate its objectives. Curricular information was gathered from a questionnaire sent via e-mail to the respective medical schools. The data collected ranged from the numbers of enrolled students to a breakdown of courses with distribution of instruction hours for certain teaching formats. For easier comparison the courses were clustered into 5 groups: pre-clinical, clinical, public health, liberal arts and electives. Belgrade has the highest number of undergraduate students, while Mostar has the lowest. Novi Sad, Foca/Srbinje, Zagreb, Split, Sofia, Ljubljana and Mostar have more than 5000 instruction hours, but Sarajevo lags behind with 4005 hours. Anatomy dominates the course load in Year 1, ranging from a share of 18.4% in Sofia to 11.3% in Novi Sad. Physiology dominates Year 2, ranging from 16.8% in Rijeka to 8.9% in Split, whereas in Year 3 the dominating course is pathology, reaching a peak of 13.7% in Sarajevo. Sofia has the highest number of class hours of clinical courses. The predominant public health courses are social medicine, family medicine and medical ecology. Medical English is taught at all medical schools (as electives in Ljubljana and Rijeka). There is considerable potential for curriculum improvement in the region. Teacher training, student participation, the definition of core competencies and the introduction of new methodologies should all be implemented in the process.